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AF'F'IDAVIT

l/we santhosh George S/o George Kutty KM age 47 years Principal of the Khrisl

Jyoti Acaderny (running by Bharat Susamachar Sarniti) Chissupura Post Dhanpura Dist.

Harittwar Uttarakhand do hereby solernnly affinn and sinccrely state as follows:-

l. That Bharat Susamacfuar Samiti is a registered Socit:t1' under the society registration

act 1860.

2. That the Bharat Susamachat' Samiti is of Non-Proprietary Character'
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'I'hat the school is being rlrn as a community service and not as a business and
that commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner
whatsbever.
That no part of income fronr the lnstitution is being and will be diverted to any
irrdividual in the TiusUSociety/Company/School ManaEement Committee or to any
other person/entity. Ttre saving, if any, after meeting the recurring and non-
i'ecurring expenditure. and contributions to developmental, Depreciation and
c;rrtingency funds,.will be further utilized for promoting the school and extending
tile cause of educaticn in the same school only.
Tl'rat school is not'paying any charggs towards using name, motto, logo or any
oiher non-academic activities to any other institution, organization or body.

6 Tfrat the school vrill not open classes un{er CBSE pattern particularly class
lX/X/Xl/Xll and will noi use CtsSE name in any manner without obtaining
affiliation.
That the Principa! and CorrespondenVManager of the school have individually
gone through the provisions contained in the affiliation & exanrination byelaws
and the circulars issued by the Board from time to time. The school undertakes to
abide by the prcrrrisions contained in the affiliation & exarnination byelaws,
directions issued from tinre tq time and the law of the land.
llfrat the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like EPF, ESI
and Labour Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the school.
Tlrat the school rryill ensure ilrat the Building Safety, Fire Safety, Water Safety,
l{ealth and Hygicr.re cerl.ificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned
municipal or state authorities from time to time as per the prescribed term.
That the school will ensure thqt all required infrastructure is available with the
school before starting classss.
'Ihat the school wilt ens.ure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per the
provisions contained in affiliatiofr trye-laws are available with the school before
stariing classes.Otr;6 'l-hat the school will'follow lhe provisions related to fee contained irr affiliation bye-

and will disclose the details of the fee to tl",e students/parents every year
fore start of session without re$orting to any hidden charges in the heads of the

at the school will not coerce any studenVpirent to buy books/stationary/uniform
rom any particular shop.

Tfrat the school shall strive to make efforts for conseruation of environment,
That the school will ensure that the school fulfills all essential roquirembnt before
aF,plying for affiliation and wili fulfill all other ccnditions post affiliation ancl cornply
with all the general rules as given in the affiliation byelaws or'notified from time lo
time.
That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will nct start
CBSE pattern classes without submitting a certificate/affidavit to the effect that the
school has complied with all the conditions imposed by CBSE and the post
affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws along with gcneral rulcs.

Verific.ation

Verified at Haridwar on 13 on this September 2022. The contents of the above
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5*"'nmffi,ii is true and correct to tlre best my knowlJhge and belief and nothing has been

concbaled there frfifTESTE D
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